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INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!! 

 

2 FREE weeks of fruit and milk  

+ $50 catering voucher * 

You will receive a free week of fruit and milk on your 4th and 8th week. 

 You’ll also receive a $50 Catering voucher to use from your 8th week on  

cakes and catering if your weekly order is over $50 for 8 consecutive weeks. 

 

 

 

Office Fruit Group provide the freshest produce all sourced, packed and delivered from the local growers, to 

make sure you get the very best every week.  

 

100% AUSTRALIAN! 

 

Please note, as you increase the quantity we decrease the price!  

 

 

Seasonal Mix (we choose the mix) 

Our boxes are made up of a seasonal fruit mix including red and green apples, bananas, pears, oranges, 

kiwi fruit, peaches, plums, nectarines, mandarins, apricots.  

 

Additional items such as strawberries, grapes, apricot delights, mixed nuts, avocados, tomatoes and 

cucumber can be added to your box as an additional item. 

 

Seasonal Fruit    per delivery 

 

500   pieces    $265.00 

600   pieces    $318.00 

700   pieces    $371.00        
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Milk 

We are proud to share that we support Local Victorian and Australian farmers by supplying Procal Milk, 

100% Australian owned dairy farms. Visit www.procal.com.au for more information. 

 

Procal     101L + per delivery    

  

1L Full Cream       $1.80  

1L Reduced Fat    $1.80   

     

2L Full Cream    $2.90   

2L Reduced Fat    $2.90   

2L No Fat                       $2.90   

  

1L Lactose Free   $3.10   

1L Vitasoy CalciPlus                  $3.65   

1L Vitasoy Protein Plus             $3.65   

1L Bonsoy                   $5.60   

1L Almond Breeze                 $3.95   

2L A2                       $5.95   

       

 

 

  

There is no additional cost for delivery on orders valued over $30. 

We have a minimum requirement of $30.00 per delivery. 

 

We have a strong philosophy to supply not only excellent quality, service but support local Victorian growers 

and Australian farmers. 

 

To see our full range check out our website at officefruit.com.au. 
 

http://www.procal.com.au/
https://officefruit.com.au/

